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Wall light E27 QA60/57W - Ceiling-/wall luminaire 1x57W
582010.002

RZB
582010.002
4051859217756 EAN/GTIN

9453,64 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Wall light E27 QA60/57W 582010.002 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for surface mounting, Light source HV halogen lamp, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Socket
E27, Housing material aluminium, Housing color white, Cover material opal glass, Grid design without, Type of voltage AC/DC , control gear not required, dimming mains
voltage modulation, without dimming function, light distributor without, light distribution asymmetrical, beam angle unshielded/diffuse, light emission direct/indirect, protection
class (IP) IP66, protection class (NEMA) other, impact resistance IK08, protection class I, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2 -1 -20 ... -20°C, Suitable for
emergency lighting, Glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 960 °C - 30 s, Suitable for lamp power 57 ... 57W, Max. system power 57W, Power factor 1, Height/ Depth
96mm, outer diameter 268mm, type of wiring termination, number of poles 3, conductor cross-section 1.5mm², connection type plug-in terminal, LED: use of smart, cost-
effective LED Modules for mains voltage with high LED system light output for energy-saving operation. Bayonet catch with snap lock for an elegant appearance with no visible
screws. Durability through the use of corrosion-resistant aluminium, glass or PC. Seawater resistant coating. Light color 840: the neutral white light source guarantees a brilliant
appearance of the opal cover. Fastening points outside the lamp compartment, safe installation through consistent avoidance of errors. Bore tolerance compensation:
Fastening in the slot - axes rotated 90°. The flat, circular design offers universal applicability. Free selection from 8 housing variants guarantees great freedom of design. Other
equipment variants: As a house number light with an integrated twilight switch. Versions for escape route lighting with central battery feed. Housing made of corrosion-resistant
die-cast aluminum for outdoor use, powder-coated. Half-shell cover with diffuser spherical cap made of opal glass with mounting fixation. Screwless installation of the diffuser
via bayonet catch with snap lock. Fastening outside the sealed area with bore tolerance compensation. Mains connection 2x 3x 1.5 mm². Energy efficiency class A, C, EI A+
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